REQUEST FOR VOTER REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________City: __________________Zip: ___________
Primary Phone: ___________________________________ Secondary Phone: __________________________________
Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________

(Please allow 72 hour response time for your request.)

Use of information from these files in connection with advertising or promoting commercial products or services is an offense under sections 18.009 and 18.067 of the Texas Election Code. I, the undersigned, do state that these files will not be used for such purposes.

NOTE: You will be sent a price quote via email before the purchase of the requested voter file. Your cash payment must be the exact amount of the cost. You may also choose to pay by check or debit/credit card.

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature                                                                                     Date

CALCULATION OF PUBLIC INFORMATION RATE SCHEDULE

EXTRACT VOTER RATES FOR COMPUTER CD-ROM, OR DISK
(all countywide CD requests and email requests must be prepaid)

- 1 - 124,999 Voters $ 93.75 + $ 0.0005 per Voter
- 125,000 - 249,999 Voters $156.25 + $ 0.000375 per Voter
- 250,000 - 499,999 Voters $203.13 + $ 0.00025 per Voter
- 500,000 - 999,999 Voters $265.63 + $ 0.000125 per Voter
- Over 1,000,000 Voters $328.13 + $0.0000625 per Voter

Additional Media Output Charges
- CD-ROM/DVD-R - $11.00 each
- Postage - $2.00 each

File Request by Paper
- $10/precinct with history
- $4/precinct no history
- $1/page for certified copies

Description of the file you are requesting
(Example: district, precinct, election, party, voter history, etc.):
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

*All files requested will be in Excel format and will include voter history from the last 40 elections unless otherwise specified.

You may send this request by mail, fax, or email to:

Dallas County Elections
Attention: Voter Registration Department
2377 North Stemmons Freeway, Suite 820 Dallas, Texas 75207
Phone: 214 - 819 - 6389 Fax: 214 - 819 - 6301
dallascountyvotes@dallascounty.org
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